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NORTH CAROLINA ARGUS. for tho privilege property enjoys is taken j ounce of sense ever imagined ao great folly as

from the Comptroller's Report. Let It stand taxing tin cups, dm-kenn- , Ac, would ever beat-unde- r

sn sd vsloiem ss at nrosent. viz: . tempted. The truth was they were unwilling L

MANSION HOUSE,
"

WADEBBORO', nr. c.' Ff3!T0rf V DABLEY.

TERMS P JUJIflORIPTIOM. .
av r . -

THE 8TIENGTA OF PIETIES LI KOBTH CAROL! H.rpiIE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING TAKEN CHARGE Mortgages and Deed

From tb Salisbury Watchman.

BOW IT mil WOBI ;

OR, AD VALOREM No. III.
The Comptroller's Report shows the value of

land snd town property in the State to bo

Tbe same report shows that there are

83 counties in the State. Now it is known that
the value of rest estate in Rowan county was in

i Siaal eopiae, Two BoiMMfMMr, Invariably ia X ortbo above HOTJCI., wonM ay to hi
aoqaaiataaeoa aad tb traveling pahlia,
IWklu Ml mil timmmm k ikaiul mmmAm ui

--satlvanfl. ,
To Clobf of ta aad pwardi, U M bo n.ralehd williag to attood to the comfort of hi Bl!

caeet, aad ao effort win be (pared to rea
der all eoafortabla who may favor hla with their pa

creased by the Into assessments 9100,000 and if
' - .........iraaago, ,

The STABLES ar aot to be argloetod, a I ba
OLD BILLY, tb beet and aioet troaty aetler to be
feaad ia tb eoaatry; btoide abad have a fje to

I ONI DOUAB B A "At per apT.
Mo inbacriDtiea reoeived for le th) i( atoata,

BATES OF AOVBRTISI50.' '";'.
' ' ANI Q4BB, TIM Ul OB LIS aaxvita.

Oa taeertioa ..... . 70.
. The lartian ......m..$1 60
Two mobUii, or bIbo iawrtioM ........ M

. Tar araatha, r thirteen laeertioa 4 00
Klxaoath .... 00 "'

On Mar u ............... 0 0' '

Two vein ago thrro wu no Whig candidtte
for Governor, tod tbo vote between Gov. Dili ind
Mr. McRie, both Democrats, i do led of part;
strength. In the absence of part; vote

at the lut Oovernor'a election, tbe mrcst tett
i to be found In the Congressional election hut
year, wborever there wo a contest, and for the
remainder of the Slate In previous Governors'
elections. ... ' '

Lut year only fir of the eight Congressional
Distriots were contested, and the Whig beat tbe
Democrats in ill of them except the seventh, where
their candidate wss late in the field. We give

mt wwi ii t oi ao weu ae bkm. "
I ale bar arraral good LOTS FOB STOCK.'

$2,816.76 ; pay the tax on tbeir cegtoes. If a man has
4,6fi2.00 protection on ten thousand dollars worth of prop-''riw'- ii

er,7jne,"ght '0 Vy Ux on it, leaving It
the Lcfvluturc to " discriminate in favor of tho

624.96
' State, sud the industrial pursuits of her
'

ileus."
227.10 Now genilcuicn (said Mf. B.) I Lave a wordoK,

'fi 4VOO ' uro co"cludo; Lut first,-- wish 1,0 read

ll''6O0 fr'n t'10 Comptroller's Report, to show you that
l''xiM) prcst inequality exists under our present system.'
'noon Mr. Hadgcr tlicn went considerably into figures,

1,018. 88 ' ahowlng tire valuation 61 tho slave and Isnded

l'wu 00 ProPerlJ f tno Stale, the amount of tax paid by .

caebf and the of the2 905 00 contrasting inequality present
l'o26.O0 mode of taxing theso two species of property.
ll&OO.OO The reporter did not distinctly hear this part

666.00 of Mr. B's. speech and cannot therefore follow
him through the details.

ti"S 28
j ' "ulunH other thing, on this part

6,713 00 of his subject, tlmt the negro property of the

Stud and Jack
Gates, Ferries and .Bridges
Pistols and knives
Dirks and Cane
PJaying Cards 1

Peddlers
Taverns
Retailers
Circuses
Other Exhibitions for reward.,
Insurance Companies
Express Companies
Patent Medicines
Marriage License

Bowling Allies...
Billiard Tables
Hon and Mule Di overs
Brokers ....
Livery SUble
Auctioneers
Privileged Voters...!
Subject, unlisted .;
Collateral descent.....

S. H. ROBESON
JBMll,1860-W-t- f

we allow tho average increase iu all the counties
to be $300,000 we will find the aggregate increase
to be 124,900,000 which added to 08,075,9G9,
as st present shown by the Comptroller's report,
will make the sum of $122,975,009 We will

then be ssfe in assuming thst the real estate of
North Carolina is worth $120,000,000.

,
In (he 'Compendium of tbe United States

Census for 1850, page 83, 1 find tbat the slave

Adrertlser aaet MoM Ik Banker a tiawa skay
Boyden House, Sallshry N. C.
mHB SUBSCRIBER BEOS LIATI TO INFORM
I hH trioaaa aad thepablte that bo baa,

ae ageat for William H. aad 0. M. Hewer. the official votes:

Mob their aaforttooaMakr Inserted athororiM taov
will bo eentlaaed till forbidden, 4 charged aeerd--

iuf to la aboTo.
Agrooaoatf will bo toad with yearly advertiser

Via liberal aad advaatag) tarn.
Profeeshmal end Bnsi Card, at exeeedUf

lliaoo brevier la Uajcta, will bo taeerted for $o a year;
t eieJlo( It llaa will fct caerfW in eta a

"other advertiaetsaots.
- fWity iHlan aju an ml rMpa1g treaty
imt all aaovi twoaljr Uaa at UrortoMaMairaU.

malu Hnbl altn.tad em Hala atmA la !
First district, Smith C043
Fifth district, Gilmer 6SRI

Sliaw ........ C&31

William.... 4612
Scale 7664
Craige 64V6

population of North Carolina is put down at 288,.
618 ; and on page 84 I find tbe increase of thata Btcaasatand buetaaer'Bart af the eitr. Sixth district, Leach 8660

Seveath district, Walkup.. 4075The Heae aad faraitor ar aatirely aow, aad he In- - stare now pays ieea man d the tx it
tifiai ti lartela lb repaeatiea afwir wonn pa a $66,8611.614 ought lo pay, if taxed aa land ; that th.-tMgr- o,8020 Coleman..... 0341Eighth district, Vance population for this State for the ten years prece-

ding 1850 is put down at 17.33 per cent. At White poll tax... ' Flnt CUaa nlcl. "i'T" v property ot (be Btatc, tr tar land, would
"our hui,Jrcd thousand where- -P"? over dollars;$107 274 41

20,633Aa omaibat will always be found at tbe Station on 38,073
29,683

Add ad valorem tax., 642,678 00 os " nuw V'1: ""'J "Douiono iiuuurvu inu cign- -tbe arrival of the train, ready to carry peeager to
th Hotel free f eharg.

17 ptr cent, increase there are then at this time
in North Carolina not less than 338,371 slaves,

worth at an average value of $G00 per bead, the
teen thousand ; that while land pays twentyWa T. DAVIS,

MCTICAl W1TCI 1JIEI III JEW ElEI,
Whig majority 8,640 .Regular Boarder, Lawyer aad Jaian will and a

comfortable home at this house. It le conveniently In-- five eighth of the State, then, last year, the
$010,862.41

Thus wc have' more than the revenue of last
Tear and wo have not touched chicken, a tin- -

sum of $203,022,000. We will then le safe in
cents on the flW, negro propcrty pays only ahout
six cents on the $100.

Mr. 11. said he must say a word or two in re- -

located. Ss-t- fJ THUS. HUWEKTUN, Agent.
Whig majority was 3,540 agaioed in a thoroughYYk respectfully announces to T1IE assuming that the negro property in North Caro

H. W. ROBIilSOHT, cup, a bed, bille, or a calf; not a horse, cow, gard to Gov hllis. 1 he Uovcrnor had, while hoXX topl of Aaaoaaadtbo whole aruQThflndia ooaalnr. that bo ha peraar T;
party struggle, snd aa all know at a time when

there was little or nothing favorable to the recon was absent at Waihington last spring, attendingplow or sheep has been touched, while we have
lina is worth $200,000,000.
ZZ The whole proporty of tho State has been va.

TTAVINO PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN TnEMaUy looH biauolf la lao TOWN OP- -

bOW, where be i prepared la vry way to teeoav-aeda- a

aeM friends, aad ail ether tbat may favor riously estimated as to value, In the discussion
struction of s great and powerful National Oppo-

sition .
' "party. i

twa of naaesDoro , respeetiuiiy
Under hi Professions! Service to all!
who msv need them. Having hid ev- - at Oxford, Governor Ellis put down the value at

The remaining three districts in 185G, when
ral rear onetic, he feel safe is warranting satis $800,000,000 and it is a coo ceded point by him

court, thought proper to bring his name on the
stump. He wns surprised; for ho bad done tho
Governor no harm, be had thought nothing
about him, and ho certainly cared nothing about
him. Mr. Ii. read from Governor Kllis'i horse-

leech speech and commented on it. The Gover-
nor says (continued Mr. Ii ) that " the Constitu-
tional restriction is the aik of civil liberty."

Gilmer and Bragg were candidates, gave Mr. Gil- - ;'

relieved tbe tax on money at interest tSl),Hb,
on merchants $40,709, on salaries and fees $11,.
081, and on other things in proportion,' besides
leaving $120,182,531 worth of propcrty untouched

'.hat is to say $1,000 to each family in the
State. Is it nothing to relieve the tax on money T

The lender is limited to six per cent, snd the
State tales that away. What other property is
treated thus? Is it nothing to reduce the tax

hiai with their patronage. He doe oot hesitate to aey
thai he It la every way felly eoaiMtoat te repair the
FINEST aad bhm OKLICATB TIMB PIECES ia a
WORKMANLIKE MANNER. Owioj to the proTioa
adTODUfM he ba bad of iaproTiag aad prepariDg
himMirin the FINE ART OP WATCH MAKING aad

and Mr. Pool that the property of the State is worthfutSoa ia ALL OPERATIONS. All diseases of th
month socoewniUy treated. Artificial teeth, from one mer 13,530 votes, and Gov. Bragg 23,20'.'; $700,000,000. Mr C. F. Fisher, of Rowsn, deto a full eet, supplied la the best and mot approved

Brsgg'a majority 9,702. Deduct Whig majority oics that thcro is this much property, snd saysREPAIRING, bo doe aat feel alaMelf iaferin- - to aoy

bm la the South.

style. Parson ia tb eounlry vultej at ur real,
dene when desired.

Term cash when tb work Is Aoished.
Wadeeboro', February C, 1 800-94- -tf

let, that restriction, Keeps the snegrocs from
la additloa to all of the above, be caile attoBtioa to

of 3,540 a above, and the Democratic majority
in the State is left 0,222. But this election

was not a tett; Mr. Giltuer was run as the
on juiorchandize since the merchant puts the tax paying their just proportion of the taxes. Mr,

there may be $500,000,000, and yet he has pub-

lished a table of figures in the Banner and the
Addir in which the basis of his calculations is

bia eplondid flock of WATCHK8 aad JEWELRY of
on ins goous anu tnoKcs tnc iarintr pay uwnen.ii. raid nc nu'l a lew negroes, not many;the beet that eaa be obtained la tai eoaatry. not
he buys tbe goods ? Is it nothing to reduce the would have more if he could ; but if he had tosate aad eee for yoereolvee, aad bay low fur oath "American"candidateand.';sttliousan(L;ofWbig
tax on land, the indispcnsiblo necessity forcxis-- ! ray tax according to their value, lie. would conIt ia aoodloH to anatioa the article, fur yoa eaa eee 00,000,000, the existence of which ho

He scouts t c idea (ftherc.beins.thisvotes ; the fivedistnots alone which gsve last yenr j jCD;cs tence itclt ; 'lhe land ls"'1oo mucli uurthened eidei Inmselt free a man as now: he wouldfor yoaraolve. W. T. 1MVI8.
March 18, 1869-79- -m a-- Dig ruajorttyi dirttfrgwmajoasatii.'i amount of oronertv in the State, vet takes with taxes. As before stated, the State tax last10

year was $633,000, in round numbers, and fromrolKDEO lt. CHARTER KD 16(4. Gilmer of 2,83! votes ! In other words, as com- -
ceDts on the 8100 worlL of propcrty M 1,;,-

-,

pared with Giluitr.and Btagg, tho Whig candi- - t in his calculations ; then., by ingeniously the Comptroller s Jteport I gather the fact tbat
LOCATED CORNER BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STEFET9,

BALTIMORE, MD.,. dates for Congress last year in the five contested under-valuin- g the real estate and negro property,
districts gained thousand three hundred and and appealing to the Comptroller's Report for val- -fTiHE LAROEST, MOST ELEGANTLY FrRNTSH-- I

ed. and Popular Commercial Collece in tbe United

the taxes lor country purposes vthrouguout the
State amount to $544,000, these together amount
to $1,177,000. The land pays to the State
$191,080 and for county purposes, all that the
polls white and black do not pay, which is $353,- -

ues that cannot be fuuf'd in it, he arrives at a de
Keenly-- ico votct !Stele. Designed expressly for Young Men desiring

to obtain a Tnoaocoa Pbactical Business Edcca-n- o

ia tbe shortest possible time and at tb least ex
The last squire Whig and Democratic iiht ficiency of $199,889. As a sample or two of his

blundering take the following: $53,075,909 worth
of real estate at 10 cents on the $1Q0 would mske
$98,075, which he has set down at $95,000.

wu between Gen. Dockery and Gov. Bragj. The 829 the land thus pays to county and State
$545,810, about the half of the whole of thepense.

A urge end Beantifol Ornamented Circular, con three Districts gave Bragg over Dockery a ma taxes for both. Now if there is $700,000,000
He makes $00, 000 worth ol pianos at ts,jority of 6,999. Deduct Whig majority of 3,540 (Forth of nrooertv in the Stale, it will atmear

not consider it as robbine him of his "civil lib- -
- , -crty." - -

"Gov. Ellis (he continued) had said a great
deal about Badger's ye dlrft that the people
had not asked for ad valorem, Badger and Pool
asked for it that it was Badger's ipse dixit..
Now, said .Mr. B., I said to Mr. Fercbce, in .
the Convention, who took it'into bis head to op-

pose ad valorem but it is now for it, ll bis pec
pie ad valorem was all right, Gov. Ellis says it's
all wrong. Now whose rfiariV is worth the
most, mine or Governor Ellis's? I think I have
as much- - sense as Governor Ellis. (Laugh-
ter.) I would be surprised to learn that I hare
not as much honesty; and I thought I had as
much right to an ipse.dix.it. (Laughter.) I
know of nothing in tho Constitution tbat gives
Gov. Ellis an exclusive right to an ipse dixit.
(Laughter and applause.) I expect continued
Sir. B.) that Gov. Ellis has learned before now
that a great many people in North Carolina, be-

sides Badger and Pool, art in favor of ad valo-
rem. Gov. Ellis savs the purpose of ad valorem

bring $560, while he gets only $253, at the sameas above and wo nave left what wc suppose was

taining upward of SIX SQUARE FEET, with Srxci-mi- x

or PixNAXswr, and Large Engraving (the finest
of tbe kind ever made In this country) representing the
Interior View of the College, with Catalogue stating
term Ac, will be tent to Every Young Man oa appli

. an r.ftn aai .t. 1.1 1 j
.1 . I, r , ,.. !....... r rate, irora ci.uoi.vvv worca oi capital cmpiovea

IVORTU CAROLINA

White Sulphur Springs,
BE OPENED FOR VISITORS ON THEWILLof Jeao. They are it tutted sear the pre.

nt terminal of the Weetorn North Carolina Railroad,
i Dot an hoar' ride by eoperl or cmnibaiee and tage.

The Proprietor baa proeaied the eervicoa of
THOMP80N TYLER

ae Maaager, wboao experieaoe at the moet Faebionable
WaUring Place of V irgiola, added to hi commenJ-In- g

appearance aad gentlemanly bearing, injure good

order and good fare.
Tbe very beat BALL ROOM LEADER and BLACK

BAND Or MUSICIANS tbat tb elty of Richmond,
Virginia, affurde.have been procared.

RIDING VEHICLES end HORSES, BILLIARD
SALOONS and BOWLING ALLEYS are at tb d

of vieitar. Tbeooaatry i elevated aad healthy.
Tbe acenery U beaalifnl, aad road moat excellent;
aad tbe pleasure groaad extensive. There ie ao bet-t-

water than that afforded by lb North Carolina
White Salphnr 8pring.

Tb patronage of the Carolina le eanCdently re-

lied on to repay the Proprietor for tbe expensive out-
lay he bae made to It ap a Watering Plaee mited to
their want. And he promt that ao pain aball be

pared by himself or hi geoUemanly assistant to ren

- " hv hrnlrara inn nnmrmsBlnn mnrnh'inli I nna Iia

cation, Fax or Cbabob. blunders throughout, and thus he has gotten up
the deficiency he intended to create in order towrit Immediately and you will receive the package

by return mail. Address, E. K. LOHlEtt,

that the land heing a little more than
of the whole in value, pays about one half of all

the tsxes. Such inequality needs equalizing, and
ad valorem is the thing (o do it.

MORE ANON.

We tax Bowling Allies, Billiard Table?, and tome
other, things twice first, as property, eecoud, for
their

M. BADGER AT STATESVILLE.

try and force a tax out of cows, hogs, tin cups, Ac78-l- y Baltimore, Md.
Mr. Pool say. if there is $700,000,000 worth of

this campaign Democratic majority only 3,459.
That is a small number of votes to overcome,

KcJtanye of 1,730 votes, an average of but 21 to

the county, would elect Mr. Pool. And we need
scarcely add, that from the Ltst information that
we cam obtain the change will count up in thou-
sands. Fayettccille CUtervtr.

North Carolina College,
yiounl Pfuuant. Cabarrut Co., jr. C.
rpiIIS PROMI8INO INSTITUTION EXHIBITS Wc find in the Salem 'Press a very full report

propcrty in tbe btate, we can strike oil $100,000,-000- ,

which will give about $1,000 to each family
in the State free of taxation, and then 10 cents on
the S 100 on the remaining $600,000,000 will raise
$600,000. Add to tbat a small &oll tax on tbe
white man of $33,000 and we have the revenuo of
last year. One thousand dollars to esch family
would cover enough of property to shield " tbe
industrial pursuits'' if all of the citizens of the
State.. ,

But suppose this estimate of the propcrty of the

I a Course of Study inferior to none in-- the State,
and its Board of Trustees feel confident that tbe pre-
scribed course will be ably, strictly and satisfactorily

of the remarks of this gentleman at Statcsville.
We extract the following paragraphs bearing on

State issues:
Mr. B. commented on the manner in wlych

the Democracy construe the Opposition platform,

is it eight: .

''Is it right that one- hundred and fifty millions
of dollars worth of negro property in North Car-

olina should go untaxed, whilst every foot of
land in the State is taxed 0 cents on the $100
value?

Is it right thst land should pay 20 cents on
the $100 value, and negro property only G cents?

Is it right to tax $2,000 worth of land, $1,

is to make capital for a forlorn party. Was free
suffrage got up for a forlorn party? Who gave
Gov. l'j!!is ami Gov. tteid the exclusive privilege
of proposing amendments to the Constitution 7

The Governor says we are trying to excite jeal-

ousy between the slaveholder and the non slave-
holder. How? By rallingattention to a restric-
tion of the Constitution which forbids a certain
species of property from paying its just propor-
tion of the taxes of the State. There are two

der all wh may visa him pleasant and comfortable.
H. L. ROBARDS, Proprietor.

May 13. 18C0.fuJ-t-f

LOOK AT THIS!
TUX LARGEST AMD FISEST STOCK

or

carried out, having secured tbe service of men, in
the (election ot their Faculty, qualitedjto teach upon
the most approved system. Every member of tbe
Faculty is a Southern man born and raised oa South-
ern soil.

Th expense are lea than those of any similar
institution in the entir Boilth. This arises, in part,
from it endowment, and in part from its location in
a healthy and productive section of the country, and

and appealed to the people to look at the plain
proposition, so to "modify the Constitution that

State too high, and that there is as Mr. Fitbcr
surmises only $500,000,000 of valuable proper-
ty ; then one seventh of one per cent., or a irac- -

and a negro mechanic, worth. $2,000, ouly SO
j tion over 14 cents on the 5100, will raise $714,- -

MILLINERY AND DRESS GOODS in a weauny ana moral community.
The annual exercises open on or about tbe SftfJi

every species of propcrty may be taxed accord-

ing to its value, with power to discriminate in
favor of the native products of the State and the
industrial pursuits of her citizens." Don't it
strike every plain, straightforward man (said Mr.
13.) tbat that's right? The platform says may
not ia.V as the Democrats will read it. And

" 'cents?
Is it right to make a white mechanic or over-

seer, whose salary is $500, pay $5 tax, when
Of &rptrtbtr,nA continue forty-tw- o week with-
out intermission, except an Examination and Literary

2 1 revenue, $80,nU9 more than was raised last
year. Tbe State tax on $100 worth of land is now
20 cents; at 14 cents, it would be reduced C cents.
The present tax on a negro worth $1000 is 80

avaa
OFFERED LV WADESBOIiO'l tbe negro mechanic who earns from $200 to $500

ways of equalizing taxation, says Gov. Ellis,
ad valorem, a epecious and delusive proposition...
Who does it delude ? It don't delude him, for
he has found it out. Did he think the people
had no Sense? Did he think the people would
take his " ipse dixit" for argument? His plan"
is to "discriminate';'' that, he contends, is tho
only right way. It means to put a mark of dif-

ference Suppose you have a son and a daughter,
an --hsv la n d rb oney" 7

AGWES BIORlf IS NOW OPENINGMI8S stock of GOODS, selected by herself with
taaeb ear. mbreelag many article aot heretofore

' beat ia aa establish meat of the hiad ia Wadasbore'

cents, that is to say 8 cent, on the tiW; the 14
cents, would raise the tax on the negro 6 cents
on the $100 the landholder gaining 6 cents on
the S100, while the slaveholder generally owns
land also, and gains on the one hand exactly what

dollars for his master, pays only SO cents r
Is it right to tax white polls as much as black

polls when white men have to loose so much time
on juries, serving as witnesses, mustering, pat--
roling, and working the roads?

Is it right to tax $1,000 value of land more

aaoag wbiob may bo found a large assortment of
PRINTS of the very beet oaaUty; HOMESri'NS,

we shall " discriminate in favor of the native pro-

ducts of the State." What does thst mean ?

Simply that, as between articles produced at
home and those produced abroad, we shall

products
" The industrial pursuits of lief citizes;" what
does that mean ? That the laborer's tools, his

GINGHAMS, LUSTERS, BRILLIANTS, Ae.; Ladies
aad Miasae' HOSE, GLOVES, COLLARS. HAND he loses on Jhe othe

looniest uunng me weea inciuaing ue aa oi F ebru-
ary. The half year exercise commence oa the 22d
of February, and any student who ia not able to let in
at the beginning oi the Collegiate year, can eater at
or about that time, paying for only tbe half year.

TERMS. .

Ia tbe Preparatory Department, which i intended
te famish young me thoroewbly for tbe College
classas for Board, Tuition, Room-ren- t, Washing,
Fuel, Af the year-r...i- r 00
In th College Department Do., do 116 00

Ot-lu- immrMlf in ithanct. .
tar fnrtber particular address, for Circular,
Col. JOHN 8HIMPOCH, So, of Board,
Rev. D. H. BITTLB, Pre. N. C, College, or
Rev. O. D. BBRNHEIM, Fin. See. N. C. College.

, Mount Pleasant, N. C, Feb. Is 1860-73-l- y.

than .8 L,00Q atlnteresU Now let us make a table similar to Mr. Fisher's
wmeu you wish, to uiviuc cquany Detwcn tnem.
You say to yosr neighbor you arc going to makeIs there any good reason why land should pay

KERCHIEFS, Ae., Ac.; TOILET ARTICLES, each
asC0MB8, HAIR BRUHHBS, PUPP BOXRS,

ate., e.; JEWELRY, rabraoiag GOLD an equal division between them, give to eachfurniture, his horses, and his stock, &c., shall be
exempt from taxation. Speaking of negroes.

avoiding his blunders, and calculating at
of one per cent., or at a fractiou over 14

cents instead of at 10 cents, which he himself
BRACELETS, BREASTPINS, FIN nan tnc land or money.- Ho tells you "no sir;

t'ifit's wronw ; you must give one of them two- -
OER-RINO-S, to., Ae. all of which will be sold a
low for aa a at aay othsr store ia Wadeeboro' or does not claim to be a proper per cent, Lthirds, and the other one third -t- hat's equality !

a heavier tax than aoy other kind of property?
Is it right to put white men and negroes on the

tame level, and tax them just alike, whilst one
are citizens and bound to perform citizen duties,
and tbe other are not citizens and have no public
duties to perform ?

.. But independent of public duties, is it right
to put white and black on the same level ?

Is there no difference between the white man

Mr. II. said : Don't wc work them ou the planta-
tion, and don't we buy and sell them as other
property ? Don't we treat them as property,
eiocpt in, taxing them? No man out of Bedlam
ever supposed they were anything but propcrty.
(Laughter.) We don't allow a man to kill a ne

Si S 00 M OO
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(Laughter.) That s Gov. Ellis's great plan of
equalizing taxation make things equal by mak-

ing tb.eui unequal. (Laughter snd applause.)
The. Uovcriior sijs "the Opposition propose to
take the tax off land and put it on n&Toes. If

Aasoa aoanty, aad oa time to pnaotaal cos toners.
The pablie, tad Ladiee especially, are reepectfully

invited to giv me a call. I pledge myself to use
every axertioa to give satisfaction.

TRIMMED and DRES8ES HADE
ia tbe vary latest styles. I take tbe 6rst Fashion
Plate In tb United State, and have Patterns every
month froat New York. 83-- tf

Threshins: Machines.
its.. Ci

o i-
rilHE SUBSCRIBER IS 8TILL AGENT FOR THE
J sale of the celebrated and much admired combined

improved
and the negro-tha- t should be taken intoccouut

gro and eat him as an ox, (laughter) and so far
we treat them as persons. . But our Democratic
friends say they don't want to tax them according
to value on account of the Northern fanatics!

i':

Threametr mm wlmmwcrt
1 -'-

t. 1 M Do you reckon (said WrrlJ.) a Yankee fanatio
nrM Kni lav ntit m onnui. 7 TliAtr Knnlil

at the tax box?
When war comes, who have to fight the battles,

the negro or the white man ?
: ' When war comes, who have to leave their wives

and children, snd go out to dwell in tents, liv-

ing on scanty food moldy bread tainted meat

ooSi-- i
manufactured by Wheeler, Meliok ft Co., Albany, N. T.

Tbes machine will thresh and clean from ONE
HUNDRED AND FIFTY TO TWO AN 4WNDEB
FIFTV BUSHELS OF WHEAT PTR DAY, wfth less

9 j .w.vw UV.1 JVW JWW MVIW0 J HUUIU

steal your negro property if they could, but they
care nothing about how you tax it. You stand
up and look an honest man in the eye and ask

you propose to make the negroes pay more tax
when they pay, le?s than their proportion, he
says, you are going to take- the tax off the lands.

, Gorr Ellis says the vslUcTirtlielandsin North
Carolina is nearly equal tb the value of the ne-

gro property. This wc all know is not correct ;
he knows it. But svtppos: it is so The land
now pays about one hundred and forty-seve- n

thousand dollars tax, white the negroes pay only
about one tittnJred and eighteen ' thousand.
Why don't they pay as much a land, if they
sre worth ho more than Gov. Ellis says ?

Suppose a man has a thousand dollars and lays

work and ten wast (baa aay Other machines known

JMPORTANT TO MILL OWNERS.
(Cat this sL) -

JfOIM A, NcMAIIXElV'S
CSLSSXATSS

SUIT AD SCBEEXRC IA(MET
"fA50FACTURED AT SOUTH LOWELL, N. C,
111 aad (hipped to all parte of tb United State at
cue ishertast Botie. Liberal reduetien made to those
who have need my Machines aad wish them exchanged.

The public are cautioned against mUtuxu and impo-jKm-u.

None genaiae unless accompanied by my bills

6ta North Carolina.
PRICES AT THE SHOP. J him if he will say those negro slaves should be

sleep on the earth, wet or dry ; and lace the
brisUicg bayonet and the wide mouthed cannon ?

Who stays at home, in such time as these, but
the rich slave owner, and all his fat, sleek, and

Railway Chain Horse Power, . ......$120
Lever, feuperior,).... 100

: U3 $ 2

Improved Combined Thresher and Winnower,. 126

exempt from s of the tax which your
neighbor pays on his land. He will not say it.
The Democrats ought to be ashamed of themselves.
(Laughter and applause ) .

Terms cash, or approved not on interest.
Warranted to civ aatisfaction or ao sal. cT rovs - W

04 w 03 f.and card, and sold by my legally autnorfied agents.
Delivered in Fayettevill or at any Railroad DepotAddress, it out tor silver plates, what does he get 7 HeJNO. A. SJCMANNKI1, tiive me a reason (continued Mr. if.) why one

N. C. at tbe above prices charge and transportation onlySoutb Lowell, Orange Co,
March 22, 1860-80-1-06

i :

t :

1 !

i l:
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to be added. Aadres,.
J. B. TROT, Troy' Stor.
W. C. TROY, Fayettevill.

Feb. 25, 1860-78-4- m . :

bappy negroes r ' .
Whose children and wives suffer for food and

a father's care at home, whilst father and son are
ht away in the camp f

Art) these worth nothing, in considering the
question of taxing negroes as much as other proper-

ty?'--:-"-

Are these things not to be counted when you
come to tell the difference between a white man
and a negro at the tax box ?

Who ia it, that refuses to let the negro be taxed
at other property ? . .

Who ia it that refuses to alter the Constitution

thousand dollars worth of tlaves should not pay gets 1260 in silver, and the balance goes to the
as much tax as one thousand dollars worth of workman. How doc that man "hart anybody ?

land. If any difference, negroes could pay the We has benefited the workman ; but you" tax
moat, for negro property is more readily con- - him ten "dollars on his, $1000 purchase ot silver
verted into cash than any other. They say it is plate. Suppose-h- e lay out the $1000 for a o
a shame to tax a little negro child. Isu? How RfJ' instead of the pliite. . Does any of it go to
big do you want hini to be before you taxhim? the workman is anybody benefited but himself?

tc a

NOTICE.
The Largest Stock Yet.

rpBE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIVING HIS
l HPRING A"D UIITi:h OTOCK

OtF UOODR, eeaaisting of the LATEST STYLES
AND FASHIONS OF THE SEASONTembraeingia part

Notice. : ::-- : a
: a

fe i ; :
: " : ?

:

:

rpHE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED
I to visit the NEW COACH MAKING ESTAB

L1SHMENT of LEM. B. BENNETT ft CO , situated
near the PLANK ROAD, on mil northwest of Wades- -

Do you want to tax negroes according to size ? i ct you tax that man only eighty cents. Is that
(Laughter.) We propose to tax him according right ? We say it is nut. Gov. Ellis says it is.

j to his value, ,notr according to his size. Negro',' I'o-y'o- sec .anything " spetious" or. " delusive"
children as soon as they arc born are worth one in thatf" '

hundred dollars, :and their growth is Worth Do yoa le'ieve, with Gov. Eiiii, that.if we
5100 a year; yot the Demoorats tell us they trot ad valorem, our "Civil liberties" will vanuh?

S to

S ?
- o

Ingureoi mix, nisos-Bil- l, Organdies, Uro UeKino;
Fnoy Borage., Plaid Borages, Silk Tirsuea, Florinda;
Muslin af all style, Robe of ail descriptions;

v Print and Oingbam, Jaekonet and Swiss Muslins;

so that we may have equal taxation ?

Who is it that cries out about' taxing tin cups,
meal in the thh,,JBeat on the books, corn in the
field, and ail tbat sort of nonsense, just to alarm yield nothing, and therefore should not be taxed.-L- it you do, go against ad valorem; if not go for iK

naia mbsjibs, jaekonet Sdging;
Bleached Bhlrting, Brown Shirting; t .

Osnaburgi, Brown Drilling; Jr7J '
Reaily-me- d Clothing, Hat and Caps;

the people away from their just riRhts? AIL Thu& we see that we havfhvaised $542,570 of Just as well say vour $1000, is uiak--- 1
xlc)arc-to-T- ou upclntie honor ot a man. that I

boro'. - - '

Th proprietor return thanks for patronage already
bestowed, and ask continuance of the same, assuring
the eitiiens uf Anson and the surrounding counties
that they will perform their oontraet 'punctually.

ThT hsvs on Hand at present sererst NKAT and
8UBSMNTtAirBSTaTidrrrrrPRrARJBDTO
EXBCUTE WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH ALL
ORDERS 1NT1IEIRLINE. All new work warranted.

Jan. -tf L. B. BENNETT & CO.

Lthcsc thing can be taxod now Wort of property at ing nothing, because you don't get your rutiriey believe it is the very thirty we need,
t-- if tLe Legislature choose to do it all except a traction over 14 cents on the fclUU, leaving till the end ot the year. There is norcasou why 1 he proppf ltion is to untie, the hands of the
thenegro? " " ' .".' . $120,182,531 of the $500,000,000 untouched, Bcgro propcrty should not be taxed accordine to Legislature, and cive it the power to equalize

-- Itardwar and Cutlery;
firoceries a good stock ;rrr3r
Drugs, Medicines snd Iy 8tuff. taxation. Consider' it as sensible men thinkWho is it that looks at wis as an owl, and absolutely gaining byad valorem $19,316, besides its value.

JUU.l F. KENDALL. putt on false dignity while they parade figures equalizing the taxation. But we yot lack ionic- - j . But the poor peopfcl Ouf Pemocrats arc a?- - about it for yourselves don't be led off by high
which no body can understand but themselves, i thing of having .enough of moncv. How arc we most heart-broke- n because, thev say, we Sre w-- . sounding words hat have no mcttninc. 1

FURTHER NOTICE. all to deceive, and not to inform ? .... : to got it f ing to break up tkc poor mail by taxipi; their tin.;-- ' These are the plain words of a plShs maiuhon.'
Who will suffer themselves to be defrauded out In our platform we propose to tax all propcrty, cups L (Laoehter.) - I have shown we do not estiv spoken and sincerely bclieved'in.

of thejr just rights by these Democratic deceivers?1 that wa do tax, according to value, and ice. do propose to tax suchproperty they know it but : 1

KENDALL fc ROS8 beg leaf to inform tbe
public tbat they keep constantly on hand tli best
bem mad riOOTft AND 1IIOE. -- All orders
will be executed la short notic and neat style at tbeir
shop. -

Cedar Hill, Anson, N. C., Mrrb, lS60-0-t- f

Phosphatic Guano.
ATTENTION OF. PLANTERS ANDOTHERS

TnE invited to tbe following report of sn analysis by
Dr, John CV Drapor, of th University of New Torky
of an average sample of a cargo of PUOSriIATIC
OUANO, recently Imported by the Phoenix Gasno
Company from MeKtan' Island, Pacific Ocean, vii:

Organic matter - - 0.00
Water combined - 21.SO

Soluble Salt, Sulphates, Chlorides.......... 0.00 .

Phosphate of Lime, of which M-0- i Bon
Phosphate and 1.00 is 66.00

Sulphate of Llate ....;...'......a..j,inO -
BUicia and Carbonate el Lim,.-- 1. 00

Salisbury Watchman, nntsny that we will tax nothing else JJie, suppose we did how would it be? Allow to : .Presipe.ntiat. F.lkctiox Dav Corpress .
: "TT .V ' Iiegislature now lays special faxes;' and taxes each family five tin cups at five cents cachthat-pam'da- act in 1845, to establishsnniform time

Important TO Farmebs. MrEilitor: I privilege, because it it not forbidilen todosolythe . would be twenty five cents. What would be the for holdiog elections for Electors'of President and
have been informed by four gentlemen, (farmert,) tW'tuJ. Now, wo do not iutend to forbid tax? I havd put it down here. We suppose Vice President in all the States of tbe Union."

'

that having been troubled with choler in hogs, the Legislature from, continuing to lay these the tax would be ten cent on the $100. The This act Exes the election en t&c ' Tuesday next
and finding that th smell was very offensive in , taxes. To illustrate : twbtficver wc find property tax oa the tin cups of one fmily.,would be one- - after the first Mondav in tbo month of Novcm- -

Iff H.MtRtRY ACO.,
. W . AGKSTS JfOM AND DEALERS IS

VO. 1 PERUVIAN OUANO;
REESE'S MANIPULATED OCA50:
SOMBRERO OUANO;
AMERICAN OUANO:

the pasture where they were con fined", were j that wa destro to tax, we tax it, first as property, f fonrtielli of one epHt for one yesrf oneecnt W' whichthityearisthoflthdayof theoalh.
and tbould that property, as a billiard table, for would pay the tsx for forty years (Lauchter All the Electors mast he clwen or ifpointed on
j a i. . - ,. .ii... j i . . . 1 1 ."l . .. . ... t. ... pi,. r--

obliged to move them to another pasture tome
distance off, and in every cat of removal it hat iimsvs, ustv a inuuir, uui nnuw m vuiirr ana appiiase. . let ii wouia BUUTB me poor pee-- ; ttiit dv, except to ease or me oiucg oi vacan- -

property, we then intend, as now. to tax .the : plo 1 fLauehtcr.) ..; I eiea in the Electoral Cuiiece. ox wberv a S;oLAND PLA8TER, ft , te. ,
A larg (apply oauatljr aa hand for sal ia lots

'.lor sal by .. ; 100.00 proved a complete curs. lours reepectfully,
Kobkrt Harthorn?, Marshal.

l rFnaooro''f(yisftr.
desij- -privilege. :

; Mr. B. then "went into a ajmilar calculatiorMn has failed to effect an rfticn ca the d'
Tbo following table of special taxes and taxei regard to chickens, and laid no man with an half nated ' ' ' -

auit. r-- t't'"" '
'

r Wllmlnjtoa, 17. C. March 8, lt60-79-- tf - .i
W. H. NenART VQ.; A(0U,

84-t- f " .WUmioctoa, K. C.


